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Abstract: Derelict mining districts represent anthropogenically influenced landscapes that are
often characterized by important geological, ecological, environmental, industrial, cultural, and
archeological values. Nevertheless, after mining activities cease, several environmental problems
are left behind, associated with soil and water pollution, hydrogeological instability, subsidence,
ecosystem damages, and landscape degradation or devastation. In this article we present a case
study focused on a sulfide mining district (Petronio and Gromolo valleys, Genova) located on the
ophiolitic sequences of the Northern Apennines (Eastern Liguria, Italy), with the aim of applying a
GIS (Geographic Information System)-based model for the complete census of derelict mines and
for the assessment of their geoheritage and geotourist values, potential risks, and environmental
impact. All information has been integrated to produce a multicriteria approach for the evaluation
of hazards and/or critical issues and geoheritage values. Based on the results obtained in this pilot
area, an integrated cultural and touristic route has been proposed, which combines several points of
interest (POIs) chosen within an area of about 8 km2.
Keywords: mining heritage; environmental management; mine census; geotourism; geoheritage trail
1. Introduction
Derelict mines are highly problematic areas with several environmental issues and severe
landscape degradation [1–5]. As highlighted by Bell and Donnelly (2006), “the degree of impact
that mining has on the environment varies depending on the mineral worked, the method of working,
the location, and size of the working” [4,6].
Despite their high environmental and landscape impact, abandoned mining sites may represent a
potential source of income considering their possibility of being re-used as geoheritage and geotouristic
(ecotouristic) resources after rehabilitation [7–10]. In fact, mining sites can rightfully be defined as
geosites [7,11] because, other than cultural monuments of mining heritage, they (i) can provide access to
geological rarities and spectacular scenery; (ii) allow a more comprehensive vision of geological features
by unveiling the exposition of rocks, minerals, geological structures, and stratigraphic units [10];
and (iii) have several natural, ecological, and landscape potentials [7].
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1.1. Environmental, Ecological, and Landscape Impact
Once the mining activities have stopped, a variety of environmental negative impacts arise.
Typically, abandoned mines are characterized by tens to hundreds of kilometers of underground
excavation, including mine galleries, stopes and chambers (arising from the removal of ore), vertical
or near vertical shafts, and minor holes for ventilation and water drainage. Moreover, one or more
open-cast pits can also be present. Non-mineralized rocks and non-valuable low-grade mineralizations
are generally deposited within the mining area in open-air waste-rock dumps, which may contain
high concentrations of ecotoxic metals. Moreover, the tailings deriving from beneficiation processes
(including mechanical and chemical treatments) may be confined within natural or artificial
impoundments. The main critical aspects arising from abandoned mines can be summarized as follows:
(i) Collapse risk progressively increases in most underground galleries, voids, and chambers,
thus creating potential ground deformations, subsidence, steep slope problems, and dangerous
sinkholes on the surface [4]. In many cases, this critical situation may be even more dangerous
since the condition of old abandoned mines is poorly documented or unknown and the
documentation about the position of the underground workings, in relation to the surface
features, is often lacking, incomplete, or inaccurate.
(ii) Hydrogeological conditions are generally adversely affected by significant variations in surface
and underground water circulation and by the raising of the piezometric level. These phenomena
can damage the neighboring areas through drainage disruption and gradient alteration [4].
(iii) Surface and underground water, circulating within the mine and in the mine waste, can be
polluted, either by ecotoxic metals (released during the weathering of waste-rock dumps and
tailings impoundments) or by chemicals used for beneficiation processes (e.g., mercury and
cyanides). This scenario can be further exacerbated by the development of acid mine drainage
(AMD) processes that are among the worst environmental threats affecting sulfide and coal
mines [12–14]. Water pollution induced by mining activities is the most relevant problem because
it may impact the territory and create direct hazards to humans well beyond the mine boundaries
and for a long period of time.
(iv) The soils of waste-rock dumps and, generally, those of the entire mining area, are usually
characterized by severe physicochemical conditions (high ecotoxic metal contents, strong
acidification, water-restricted conditions, and a paucity of nutrients) which affect soil-forming
processes and the area's biodiversity by exerting a strong selective pressure on the biota [15].
(v) The entire mining area, particularly open-air excavations and waste-rock dumps, are characterized
by accelerated erosion processes, which may rapidly change the topography and induce several
geological hazards, such as floods and landslides.
(vi) Landscape can be strongly disturbed due to the high visual impact of mining activity
remains, [4,5,16,17] such as: (a) decaying mining buildings and mineral processing plants;
(b) widespread deforested up to desert areas; (c) unstable open-air excavations, spoil heaps,
waste-rock dumps, and tailing impoundments; (d) open-pits, access roads, and other surface
mine infrastructures.
(vii) In addition to the environmental impact, the scarred landscape inherited from mining activities
causes economic damage to public and private lands, thus representing a significant financial
loss to owners and surrounding economies.
1.2. Positive Values Associated with Derelict Mines
Abandoned mines are complex engineering works that often represent a unique and specific
branch of industrial archeology. Besides the structures, infrastructures, and industrial facilities
connected with the exploitation and the beneficiation processes, abandoned mines often tell stories of
local communities where mining was the central point of economic and/or social relationships.
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The development of geoheritage tourism may offer mining districts important opportunities
(e.g., [5,18,19]) and may contribute to the economic recovery of deprived areas. Below are reported
some of the most important examples of the potential cultural and economic values associated with
derelict mines.
(i) Derelict mines often contain several tools, artifacts, structures, or machinery of historical or even
archaeological value that are thus worthy of preservation. As highlighted by Ruiz Ballesteros
and Hernández Ramírez, “the elements that could most appropriately be converted into a tourist
resource through cultural tourism are the mining remains and the traces of mining culture” [18].
(ii) Some abandoned mines may have attractive features, as well as cultural, scientific, and
engineering interest (such as open-cast pits, pitheads, mine adits, accessible mine galleries, and
industrial facilities) and, if their state of preservation is good, they can be converted for didactic,
scientific, recreational, and touristic activities [9,18]. As a matter of fact, several abandoned mines
in the world have been turned into museums or other tourist attractions, or have been designated
as “Sites of Special Scientific Interests”, “Regional Important Geological Sites”, or “Geoparks”.
The cultural value of abandoned mines is acknowledged by UNESCO, which has included
several former mining sites in the world heritage list [20,21] by the International Committee for
the Conservation of the Industrial Heritage (TICCIH), by the European Landscape Convention,
and by the Italian Code for Cultural Heritage and Landscape [22]. According to the Census of the
Italian mining museums [23], in Italy 35 abandoned mines have been converted into tourist mines
with over 200,000 visitors per year [24] and several others are in the course of evaluation for
possible recovery. In eastern Liguria, the Gambatesa Mine (one of the most important European
manganese mines in the last century) opened to the public in 2001 after its partial conversion
into an underground exhibition of mining history and mineralogy. The museum comprises a
visitor center with educational facilities, two underground routes, three external routes, and an
interesting collection of mineral and rock samples. The museum quickly became a major tourist
attraction with about 15,000 visitors per year, with a large influx of students from schools of
all levels and grades as well as from universities. The mining museum closed in 2012 but,
after several years of closure, it re-opened in December 2016.
(iii) Waste-rock deposits may become potential resources and re-worked as extractive technology
improves and/or the value of the metals increase. For example, the Ros¸ia Montană Gold
Corporation recently presented a mining claim project for the reworking of the waste-rock dumps
of the Ros¸ia Montană gold mine (Romania) with the goal of resuming fruitful and environmentally
sustainable mining activities [25,26]. Among the planned initiatives, several programs and
partnerships were designed for cultural heritage management.
(iv) Stable underground mines can be converted for use as domestic or industrial waste storage,
including slags, ashes from coal-fired power stations, and waste incinerators [4].
(v) Underground mines often offer a particularly beneficial microclimate (constant humidity and
temperature as well as absence of pollens and allergens) for people affected by respiratory
problems like asthma. Speleotherapy is a special form of climatotherapy which uses underground
environments (particularly caves and salt-mines) to treat several respiratory and skin-related
diseases [27]. For example, the Mining Museum of Predoi (Bolzano, Italy) located at 1100 m a.s.l.
(meters above sea level) set up a climate center within one of the galleries of the mine [28].
(vi) Abandoned mines can be important sites for biodiversity heritage (both for flora and fauna) and
for supporting rare and threatened species from many of the major taxonomic orders since they
can host unique, rare, and ecologically important communities [29–31].
1.3. State of the Art and Aims
Due to economic reasons, most Italian mining activities closed in the 80s. Since their closure,
no reclamation or restoration have been done in most of these sites due to a lack of specific laws
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or regulations. To this day, 2991 abandoned mining sites (684 open-pit sites, 2198 underground
sites, and 109 mixed open-pit/underground mines) have been surveyed in Italy by the National
Agency for Environmental Protection and Research (ISPRA) and the total number is presumably
underestimated [23,24,32,33]. Any action aimed at the reclamation, restoration, or re-use of abandoned
mine lands (AMLs) [3] requires a huge amount of information to assess their environmental and
landscape impact, their stability and general state of conservation, as well as their geoheritage, scientific,
didactic, cultural, historical, ecological, scenic, and touristic value.
In this article we present a pilot study focused on a sulfide mining district (Petronio and Gromolo
valleys, Genova) located on the ophiolitic sequences of Northern Apennines (Eastern Liguria, Italy),
with the aim of proposing a GIS-based model for the complete census of derelict mines and for the
assessment of their geoheritage value, potential risks, and environmental impact. Finally, a case study
for the implementation of an integrated tourist route is presented.
2. The Study Area: The Sulfide Mines of Petronio and Gromolo Valleys
Between the 19th and the first half of the 20th century, Liguria was one of the most important
mining districts of Italy for the exploitation of Fe-Cu sulfides and manganese oxides (with a total of
38 mining sites according to the Census of Italian Mines; [34]). Figure 1a,b clearly highlight that the
regional distribution of the mining sites is strictly related to the local geological context, since most of
the mines are located within the ophiolites of eastern Liguria (i.e., Val di Vara Supergroup and Bracco
Massif; Figure 1b); in particular, Fe-Cu mineralizations widely occur within basalts and, to a lower
extent, in serpentinites, gabbros, and ophiolitic breccias [35–37], whereas Mn mineralizations occur
within cherts capping the ophiolitic sequences [38–40].
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mine occurrence. Green areas represent ophiolite exposures. Geological map supplied as Open Data by
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The eastern Liguria Fe-Cu sulfide mineralizations represent a rare example of VMS
(volcanic-associated massive sulfides)-type deposits associated either with the serpentinized peridotite
basement and the overlaying MORB (mid-ocean ridge basalts)-type lavas. They are present in
stockwork veins or in stratabound and stratiform ore bodies [37,41]. About 30 Fe-Cu sulfide mines are
present in eastern Liguria, most of them located between the Graveglia and Petronio Valleys (Figure 2);
it was estimated that they supplied (between 1850 and 1960) about 2–3 Mt of ore with an average
grade of 2–7% Cu [37], thus representing one of the most important copper sources in Italy.
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by the Liguria Regional Government [42].
Of particular interest is the case of the Petronio and Gromolo Valleys, which comprise eight
Fe-Cu sulfide mines in a very limited area (about 8 km2; Figure 2). The mining activity in this
area started officially between 1849 and 1904, but several prehistoric handmade tools and charcoal
found at the Monte Loreto and Libiola mines have been dated to around 3500 cal BC [43], thus
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documenting that copper extraction was already present in the Petronio Valley during the early
Copper Age (Late Neolithic-Copper Age transition), making Monte Loreto and Libiola the earliest
copper mine discovered in Western Europe so far [43–45]. Moreover, several evidences testify that
copper extraction was also present in the Byzantine and early Medieval age [43]. The mining activity
increased continuously from the end of the 19th century to the first decades of 20th century, developing
into one of the most important industrial activities of the entire area. In 1884, a plant for the ore
treatment and beneficiation (named originally “Molino del Bargonasco”; Figure 3a) was inaugurated
at the lowermost part of the Bargonasco Valley, a right tributary of the Petronio creek [46,47].
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This plant, at the beginning of the 20th century, also included a copper rolling mill for copper sheet
production, which worked until 1990. Moreover, a 1300 m long water catchment channel, conveying
the water of Bargonasco creek to the plant, was built for the production of electricity to operate the
rolling mill machinery. The channel, consisting of nine arched bridges and three tunnels, was built
entirely of local stones and is still in excellent condition, although partially overgrown with vegetation
(Figure 3b).
Starting from 1920, the production of sulfide mines rapidly declined due to a deep crisis of the
local mining sector and to the low metal prices in the international market that led to the definitive
closing of most of the mines in 1927, with the exception of the Libiola mine whose closure dates back
to 1962.
3. Methods
To understand the actual potentialities and criticalities of the Petronio and Gromolo mining
districts as tourism destinations and, at the same time, to assess the feasibility of such a project,
a GIS-based approach was applied. This choice is based on the potentiality of a Geographic Information
System, which, besides managing and displaying different kinds of data, is able to support the
elaboration of models and to develop scenarios related to possible recovery actions, acting as a
decision-support tool. The Open Source software GRASS (Geographic Resources Analysis Support
System) and QGIS (Quantum Geographic Information System) were used.
Several sources were consulted to gain all of the documentation needed and the gathered
information was organized to provide a complete framework of the mining district.
The first stage led to a general and comprehensive description of the study area, taking into
consideration its natural features (morphology, hydrography, vegetation, etc.) and human interventions
(settlements, main and secondary roads, facilities, etc.). To implement this phase, official maps
were used, supplied as Open Data by the Liguria Regional Government, in a scale from 1:50,000 to
1:5000, both vector (i.e., Regional Technical Cartography, land use maps, forests maps, administrative
boundaries, routes, etc.) and raster (Digital Terrain Model, aerial and satellite imagery, geological and
geomorphological maps, etc.).
More specific information was subsequently added, mostly about the former mining activity,
and specifically:
(i) Bibliography: scientific papers, old records, locally printed books, old guidebooks, etc.;
(ii) Technical records: mining plans, old maps, law records, etc.;
(iii) Old pictures, photographs, drawings, etc.;
(iv) Interviews with ex-miners and local residents;
(v) Field surveys, including in situ inspections, measurements, GPS (Global Positioning System)
position data, sampling and analysis of the mining areas.
Actually, most of these data, originally had no spatial reference or provided only partial pieces
of information (such as recent and historical photographs, documents, descriptions, and comments).
Therefore, they were first geo-referenced by comparing them with present-day maps and finding
out common landmarks to the land elements. Major efforts were put into the interpretation of the
maps of mining areas and their adaptation within the GIS framework. In fact, such maps often have
several drawbacks mainly due to their imprecise representation scale and to the scarce availability and
reliability of geographical coordinates. Moreover, since the underground inspections of galleries and
voids is generally dangerous and often hardly viable, a large part of the survey data concerning the
underground development of the mines was partial and referred only to the mine adit or to the first
few hundreds of meters of the mine galleries. In such a context, all the quantitative and qualitative
data, referring to both the current state of the mining area and the past stages of mining activity,
were employed to map the whole mine district (Figure 4).
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All the data collected were integrated in the GIS environment and grouped into five main thematic
sections. Section 1 contains geographical information such as coordinates, altitude, site dimensions,
administrative boundaries, accessibility, and road networks. Section 2 contains the geological and
ore deposit information, such as the mineralization types and the mineralogy and chemistry of ore
and host-rocks. Section 3 contains information about the mining structures and infrastructures and
their spatial arrangement, i.e., mine working types (underground and/or surface mining), mine
adits (location, accessibility, state of conservation, stability), waste-rock and tailing deposits (location,
dimension, height, slope, surface area, estimated volume), and finally mining buildings and plants.
Section 4 contains data and information about the environmental problems and potential risks
comprising data on the contamination of soils and waters, landslides, subsidence, collapses, and
other ground failures. Finally, Section 5 is devoted to the potential values of the mining sites including
archeological sites, historical buildings, cultural assets, as well as scientific and landscape values.
On the basis of the information collected for every section, a conceptual flowchart was defined
(Figure 5), considering two main tracks for the evaluation of critical issues (CI) and positive values (PV).
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Figure 5. Flowchart for the evaluation of the critical issues and positive values of abandoned mining
areas. Scores explanation for each element considered are described in the text and reported in Tables 1
and 2.
Qualitative and quantitative data i t t nd different scores were assigned to each
field of the flowchart based on the crit t in Tables 1 and 2 and described in th text.
Reclassification and map algebra operations were p rfo med in orde to obtain partial and total scores
for a quick preliminary evaluation of each mining site. The total score (TS; Table 3) consi t of the
summary assessment of partial scores f CI and PV according to the formula:
TS = (Gv + Lv + Hv + Av + Tv) + (Sc + Wc + Ad + Vi + Hi).
CI-1 (Sc). Soil c ntamination depends on the presence of potentially toxic elements (PTEs) in
the exploited ore and/or in the wall-rocks as well as on the use of contaminants in the beneficiation
processes [3,46]. In particular, short- and long-term soil pollution by toxic metals is strictly related
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to six types of mine exploitation i.e., energy minerals, precious metals, non-ferrous metals, ferrous
metals, and industrial minerals [48]. In the event that one or more of these conditions are satisfied,
the intensity of the contamination is directly correlated with the extent of the mining activity in the
area (e.g., underground and open-pit excavations, waste-rock dumps and tailings disposals, plants for
in situ processing of the extracted ore, areas for the temporary storage of the extracted material, etc.).
CI-2 (Wc). Water contamination depends on the reactivity of minerals of the exploited ore and/or
wall-rocks as well as on the use of contaminants in the beneficiation processes. In the event that one or
more of these conditions are satisfied, the intensity of the contamination is directly correlated with the
extent of the mining activity in the area and with the geometry of the watershed with respect to the
mining area.
CI-3 (Ad). Acid mine drainage depends on the presence and relative abundance of sulfides
(mainly pyrite and pyrrhotite) in the exploited ore and/or wall-rocks. Pyrite and pyrrhotite are
generally non-economic minerals in polymetallic sulfide ores and are therefore commonly discarded
and deposited in waste-rock dumps.
The capacity of rocks and sediments to generate AMD can be calculated following the AMIRA
(Australian Mineral Industries Research Association) procedure [49]. If AMD is possible and persists
over time, its intensity is directly correlated with the extent of the mining activity in the area and with
the geometry of the watershed with respect to the acid producing sites.
CI-4 (Vi). The visual impact of mining sites was evaluated considering the presence and the
visibility of degraded elements and areas (visual “misfits” in the landscape) which induce a contrast
of shapes, textures, and colors [5]. These are particularly represented by mining activity remains
with very low aesthetic quality or in an evident state of decay (e.g., decaying mining buildings,
mineral processing plants, etc.) and changes in landscape and morphology (e.g., deforested areas,
open-air excavations and waste-rock dumps, spoil heaps, etc.). The class and the relative score were
assigned considering both the extent of the visual impact inside the site and the extent of the impact
on the surrounding landscape assessed outside the mining area. Other anthropic elements were also
considered, even if not directly related to mining activities (e.g., highways, quarries, industrial plants,
solid waste and illegal dumps, etc.).
CI-5 (Hi). Hydrogeomorphological impact within a mining area is mainly due to the strong
surface modification of the former topography [4,50] and to the realization of underground excavations.
These modifications can affect the surface and underground water circulation and create potential
ground deformations, subsidence, and steep slope problems, thus inducing several geological hazards,
such as floods and landslides. The class and the relative score, evaluated by geomorphological
photointerpretation, the evaluation of mining plans, and field investigations, were assigned considering
the extent of modification induced by mining activities and by verifying the presence of critical issues
within the mining sites and in the surrounding areas.
The criteria used to assess the different positive values of the AMLs were based on the individuation
of specific elements with cultural, scientific, and educative importance and on the evaluation of their
rareness, representativeness, and integrity [51,52].
PV-1 (Gv). Geological values were determined by the presence of peculiar geoheritage elements
(such as rock units, faults, folds, minerals, ores and metallogenic features, geomorphological landform,
etc.) and by their diffusion and accessibility within the mine and surrounding areas.
PV-2 (Lv). “Landscape means an area, as perceived by people, whose character is the result
of the action and interaction of natural and/or human factors” (European Landscape Convention
CETS No 176, 20/10/2000; entered into force: 1/3/2004). Landscape value, thus, is not easily defined
and strongly depends on peoples' scenic preferences. In this context, landscape and ecological value
was evaluated considering both the presence of habitat, flora, and fauna of recognized importance
(e.g., Natura 2000 sites and protected areas; Council Directive 92/43/EEC on the conservation of
natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora—Habitats Directive) and the scenic quality of the mining
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areas (e.g., aesthetically valuable and/or evocative elements with clear relation to mining activities)
and of the surroundings (e.g., panorama, natural landscapes, historic settings, etc.).
PV-3 (Hv). In the past more than today, mining activity used to involve not only the people
directly working in the mining sites, but in an indirect way, their families, the villages where they lived,
and sometimes even the whole district. Therefore, historical evidences of this activity can be found not
only in the immediate neighborhood of the mining sites, but also spread in a wider area. They may also
refer to different periods and in such a way can contribute to our understanding of the evolution both
of the mining activity and the surrounding areas. They can be marks on the territory, such as service
buildings for the miners which witness their everyday life around the mine (i.e., dormitories, kitchens,
etc.), transformation plants, waste-rock dumps, roads and paths used to reach the working places or
to carry the ore away, water canals and ditches, or entire villages built at first to lodge the miners’
families or other mine-related workers, which eventually developed into autonomous settlements.
Also, less noticeable elements can tell a lot about the mining history of a place, for example disused
mining tools adapted to agriculture and other craft activities, waste-rocks used as building materials,
historical technical documents, memorials, paintings, and other artworks by contemporaries of the
mining activity. Non-material historical heritage (such as tales, recipes, songs, nicknames, etc.) is also
important to give a more complete framework of a mining district. In this context, the more all of these
different kinds of historical elements are well maintained and readable in the studied area, the higher
is the score assigned for the historical value (Table 2).
PV-4 (Av). The International Charter for Archaeological Heritage Management (ICOMOS 1990)
defines archaeological heritage as that part of the material heritage in respect of which archaeological
methods provide primary information [53]. Archeological value was determined by the presence of
valuable items (archeological mining artifacts, slag heaps, excavations, abandoned structures, etc.) and
the possibility of making them accessible without risk for their conservation.
PV-5 (Tv). The touristic value of a mine cannot be considered separately from that of its
geographical context. In fact, besides its intrinsic value, a derelict mining area becomes an asset for its
surrounding district as long as its tourism-oriented exploitation is integrated in a structured tourist
offer. In such a view, tourist services should be considered (i.e., public transport, accommodation,
guided tours, etc.), as well as the presence nearby of other natural, cultural, and recreational resorts.
A visit to a former mining complex may be worth a day trip, but if it is possible to combine it with other
activities, the whole district is expected to be more and more attractive. At the same time, the variety
of a mining area and its neighborhoods and therefore its capability to appeal to different kinds of
visitors—from schools to geologists—is also an asset. The area accessibility is a relevant aspect for
its touristic valorization. Mine entrances are not necessarily close to motorable roads and, in many
cases, some walks allow visitors to appreciate the natural and historical context. Still, a mining site or
a group of sites that are reachable from a village or a well-known place without car transfers or boring
walks along major roads or brownfields is certainly more appealing. In this regard, well-maintained
and varied hiking paths, both to link mining sites and to discover the district landscape, are important
elements to take into consideration.
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Table 1. Evaluation scores for critical issues (CI).
Class Scores CI-1. Soil Contamination
Very high −4 Diffuse contamination throughout the mining area including wild soils, waste-rocksdumps, open-pits, working areas, plants, etc.
High −3 Diffuse contamination mostly related to mining structures and infrastructuresthroughout the mining area
Medium −2 Contamination is localized at specific sites and generally restricted to mining structures(open pits, tunnel entrance, small waste rock dumps, etc.)
Low −1 Contamination is localized at few sites throughout the mining area
Nil 0 No contamination of soils due to the absence of contaminants in the exploited ore andwall rocks
Class Scores CI-2. Water Contamination
Very high −4 Water contamination is diffuse throughout the mining area including mining water(mine runoff, artificial lakes and basins, etc.) and natural waters of the watershed
High −3 Diffuse water contamination mostly related to mine waters circulating or collected withinthe mining area
Medium −2 Water contamination is restricted to some specific sites
Low −1 Water contamination is restricted to few specific sites
Nil 0 No contamination due to absence of contaminant release (inert ore, gangue minerals andwall rocks; effective natural or artificial neutralization processes)
Class Scores CI-3. Acid Mine Drainage
Very high −4 AMD possible and persisting in time. Acid waters are diffuse throughout the miningarea and contaminate natural waters of the watershed
High −3 AMD possible and persisting in time. Acid waters are mostly restricted to mine waterscirculating or collected within the mining area
Medium −2 AMD possible and persisting in time. Acid waters are restricted to some specific sites
Low −1 AMD possible and persisting in time. Acid waters are restricted to few specific sites
Nil 0 AMD impossible or possible but non-persisting over time
Class Scores CI-4 Visual Impact
Very high −4 Diffuse dzegraded elements and areas are present throughout the mining area and itssurroundings
High −3 Diffuse degraded elements are restricted to the mining area
Medium −2 Degraded elements are visible only in some specific sites within the mining areas
Low −1 Few degraded elements are visible in few specific sites within the mining areas
Nil 0 No degraded elements throughout the mining area and its surroundings
Class Scores CI-5 Hydrogeomorphological Impact
Very high −4
Relevant due to the presence of underground and surface excavations (open-pits,
open-cast and or open-cut), waste-rock dumps and tailng dams throughout the mining
area. Landslides, evidences of accelerated erosion, subsidence, sinkholes and other
critical issues are diffuse.
High −3 Most of the critical issues described above are present but restricted to specific siteswithin the mining area
Medium −2
Exclusive presence of underground excavation. Waste-rock dumps of limited extension
are restricted to one or few sites. Other critical issues are present but not diffuse
thoughout the mining area
Low −1 Exclusive presence of underground excavation. Waste-rock dumps of limited extensionare restricted to one or few sites. Other critical issues are scarce.
Nil 0 Exclusive presence of underground excavation and absence of waste-rock dumps.Other critical issues are not present or vey limited
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Table 2. Evaluation scores for positive values (PV).
Class Scores PV-1. Geological Value
Very high 4 Diffuse presence of accessible geologically valuable elements within the mine and surroundings
High 3 Diffuse presence of accessible geologically valuable elements within the mining area
Medium 2 Geologically valuable elements localized at several sites within the mining area
Low 1 Geologically valuable elements localized at one or few sites within the mining area
Nil 0 7Absence of geologically valuable elements
Class Scores PV-2. Landscape and Ecological value
Very high 4 Diffuse presence in the mine site and surrounding areas of recognized ecological values.Landscape with high scenic quality and evocative elements
High 3 Presence in the mine site and surrounding areas of recognized ecological values. Landscapewith scenic quality and evocative elements
Medium 2 Some recognised ecologically valuable elements are present in the surrounding areas.Landscape with some scenic quality and evocative elements
Low 1 Few ecologically valuable elements are present in the surrounding areas. Landscape withscarce scenic quality and few evocative elements
Nil 0 No recognised ecologically valuable elements are present in the area. Landscape has neitherscenic quality nor evocative elements
Class Scores PV-3. Historic Mining Value
Very high 4 Diffuse presence of readable and valuable elements related to the mining history within themine site and surrounding areas
High 3 Diffuse presence readable and valuable elements related to the mining history withinthe mine site
Medium 2 Some readable and valuable elements related to the mining history within the mine site
Low 1 Few readable and valuable elements related to the mining history within the mine site
Nil 0 Absence of valuable and readable elements related to the mining history
Class Scores PV-4. Archeological Value
Very high 4 Diffuse presence of accessible archeologically valuable elements within the mine andsurrounding areas
High 3 Presence of several accessible archeologically valuable elements within the mining area
Medium 2 Archeologically valuable elements localized at one or few sites within the mining area
Low 1 Archeologically valuable elements are present but not accessible within the mining area
Nil 0 Absence of archeologically valuable elements
Class Scores PV-5. Touristic Value
Very high 4 Presence within the district and surrounding areas of a valuable and structured tourist offerand accessible mining sites
High 3 Tourist attractions and services diffused in the neighborhoods and fairly accessible andconnected mining sites
Medium 2 Some tourist attractions and services are present in the neighborhoods and the mining sites aregenerally accessible
Low 1 Few tourist attractions are present in the neighborhoods and the mining sites are accessiblewith some difficulties
Nil 0 Absence of tourist services and hardly accessible mining sites
4. Results
The flowchart for the evaluation of critical issues and positive values of abandoned mining
areas (Figure 5) was applied to the eight sulfide mines of the Petronio and Gromolo Valleys (Libiola,
M. Loreto, Rio Bansigo, Gallinaria, Bargone, Val di Spine, S. Elena, and Casali; depicted within the
black square in Figure 2) and the relative scores for CI and PV were assigned (Table 3) on the basis of
the criteria described in the previous section (Tables 1 and 2). Visual representation of the selected
mining sites with the relative total scores is reported in Figure 6.
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Table 3. Total and partial scores for the eight mines studied based on the descriptors of the flowchart
of Figure 6.
Mining Site Libiola M. Loreto RioBansigo Gallinaria Bargone
Val di










(CI1—Sc) −4 −2 −2 −2 −1 −2 −1 −1
Water contamination
(CI2—Wc) −4 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1
Acid Mine Drainage
(CI3—Ad) −4 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1 −1
Visual impact (CI4—Vi) −4 −1 −1 −2 −1 −1 −1 −1
Hydrogeomorphological
impact (CI5—Hi) −4 −1 −2 −2 −2 −2 −2 −2









Geological value (PV1—Gv) 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Landscape and ecological
values (PV2—Lv) 1 3 3 4 1 2 1 3
Historical mining value
(PV3—Hv) 4 4 2 3 3 2 2 2
Archaeological value
(PV4—Av) 1 4 0 0 0 2 0 1
Touristic value (PV5—Tv) 4 4 2 3 4 3 2 2
Partial Score 14 19 11 14 12 13 9 12
Total Score −6 13 4 6 6 6 3 6
After their closure, all of the mining sites considered in this work remained completely
abandoned until the present day, and they thus present several unsettled environmental issues and
geological hazards.
The worst scenario is represented by the largest and most important mine of the area (Libiola
mine), which is characterized by active and diffuse acid mine drainage processes (Figure 6a), leading
to severely contaminated water and soils [54–58]. Moreover, the entire mining area is characterized
by the presence of huge open-air waste-rock dumps (covering a total surface area of about 50,000 m2)
and open-pit excavations [54,55] with evidences of accelerated erosion processes and local landslides
(Figure 7a,b). These waste-rock dumps were built on mountainsides, close or adjacent to streams
and creeks, thus representing additional sources for acid mine drainage and metal contaminated
solution in the watershed’s rivers and streams (Figure 7a). Finally, the presence of open-air excavations,
waste-rock dumps, deforested areas, and decaying mining buildings and plants have a negative visual
impact both within the mining site and in the surrounding landscape.
The negative partial score for the critical issues of Libiola mine (Table 3) evidenced that the
reclamation and rehabilitation for touristic and cultural purposes of this mine is hardly achievable,
technically unfeasible, and economically unsustainable. In fact, despite the generally high positive
values (Table 3) the entire mining area would require extensive reclamation works, including
contaminant cleanup from environmental media, major hydraulic works for the control and
treatment of mine water (surface runoff, groundwater seepage, surface water inflow, mine water
discharges), and the stabilization and securing of landslides, land subsidence, waste-rock dumps, and
underground voids.
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Figure 6. Map with a graphical representation of the total scores of the eight selected sulfide mines.
Conversely, the other seven mines obtained positive total scores (Table 3) although they present
several, but limited, critical issues. In these mines, soil contamination is localized in few specific
sites mainly represented by small- or medium-sized waste-rock dumps (100–5000 m2) or small areas
adjacent to mine adits. Similarly, water contamination and acid mine drainage processes are restricted
to a few specific sites and do not significantly affect the natural drainage of the watershed.
These mines are characterized by the exclusive presence of underground excavations and
hydrogeomorphological issues are not present or very limited. Several easily accessible mine adits
are common in all seven mines (Figure 6c,d); although they currently represent potential risks to the
safety of people, some of them could be evaluated for possible recovery and turned into underground
routes and/or underground exhibitions. Finally, the visual impact of these mines is low and is mainly
restricted to specific sites within the mining areas.
Although highly variable, all of these seven mines obtained a positive total score (3 through 13;
Table 3) due both to the limited critical issues and to the presence of geoheritage elements and other
positive values. Despite this variability, the added value bringing together these mines is represented
by their proximity, since they occur within an area of about 8 km2 between the Petronio and Bargonasco
Valleys (Figures 2 and 7a). For this reason, we designed an integrated cultural and touristic route that
combines several points of interest (POIs) selected for their geological, landscape, ecological, historical,
archeological, and touristic values.
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significance or as services for tourists (e.g., restaurants, hotels, touristic attractions). Both thematic
routes and POIs have already been inserted in the GIS maps and database.
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(1) Monte Loreto mine; (2) I Casali mine; (3) Rio Bansigo ine; (4) Sant’Elena mine; (5) Bargone mine;
(6) Val di Spine mine; (7) Gall aria mine; (8) w ter catchment channel and historical min ng plants;
(9) archae logical and mining museum of Castiglion Chiavarese). (b–e) Examples of graphical
reconstruction of selected POIs with explanatory panels along footpaths and recovered mining
equipment: (b,c) accessible mine galleries at the archaeological and mining museum of Castiglione
Chiavarese; (d,e) accessible mine gallery and footpath through a waste-rock dump at Rio Bansigo mine.
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5. Discussion and Conclusions
The processes of post-mining restoration, reclamation, rehabilitation, or revitalization [60–62]
require a large amount of crucial information that needs to be collected, classified, and organized
to evaluate all options of land re-use [60] and, afterward, to prepare lands for development and to
estimate the sustainability of their re-use [63].
The procedure proposed in this study is intended as a preliminary assessment of those negative
impacts and positive values associated with the presence of abandoned mining sites which can allow
the characterization of the current state of the sites and their surrounding areas. Several works in
the literature address the assessment of the tourist potential of geosites, geodiversity, or geoheritage
elements [8,52,64–67]. Nevertheless, most of them are hardly applicable to abandoned mining sites
since their positive potentialities are often combined with relevant environmental criticalities. For these
reasons, we think that this preliminary appraisal is an important (necessary) stage for the evaluation of
the potentiality of mining sites as a possible local development driving force, which will determine if
further and deeper evaluation is needed. As a matter of the fact, a recent review on abandoned mining
lands all over the world [3] evidenced that no consolidated information on their global occurrence or
on their state of conservation exists.
The assessment procedure proposed in this work was applied to a pilot mining area in eastern
Liguria (Italy) and led to the drafting of a possible integrated cultural and touristic route that combines
several valuable industrial, geological, historic, archaeological, and landscape features. This route,
the so-called “Copper Road”, is located in a regional context with high touristic potential and joins
several genetically related ore deposits (metallogenic clusters), which can also represent sites for
scientific research and educational projects, engaging researchers of different disciplines and students
of various levels from beginning to advanced [10].
Similar examples of thematic routes and itineraries connected with geological heritage and
geotourism have been reported for several localities in Europe and in Italy (e.g., [68–72]). Some of
these specifically have mining heritage as their main theme (e.g., [6,9,10]). One example of success
of a mining heritage route is the “GeoRoute Ruhr” in the Ruhr Area National Geopark (Germany)
which represents a 180-km network of geotrails linking mining heritage, geosites, and other cultural
sights [9]. The route contributed to the development of tourist infrastructure in the area and is used
for excursions and trips as well as for a great number of field trips for environmental education at
different levels [9].
To evaluate whether the proposed route can waken interest and become an effective touristic
attraction, further developments of this project could include a detailed analysis of the attractiveness
of the chosen area both by means of survey methods and by the assessment method of geotouristic
objects proposed by Štrba and Rybár [73]. For the survey, all of the sites and the whole route will be
subjected to specific research based on semantic differential or other methods, as recently described by
Baczyn´ska et al. for the evaluation of the attractiveness of abandoned quarries [8]. The sample group
for the survey, belonging to different age groups, will include all possible users (such as local and
foreign tourists, ecotourists, teachers, students, trekkers, hikers, cyclists, restaurateurs, and hoteliers) in
addition to the inhabitants of the surrounding areas and the members of the local and regional councils.
The proposed procedure can be applied on a local, regional, and even national scale and aims to
include abandoned mine lands in a GIS environment and to produce a GIS-based database, which is
the first step in the development of site-specific detailed assessments and the realization of recovery
work plans.
An essential advantage of using a GIS-based approach for this multicriteria evaluation process
is the possibility of dynamically improving the results, both including new data and considering
different management needs [74]. For example, a possible development could be the restitution of data
acquired by sensors in hazardous or poorly accessible areas and their elaboration in relation to other
parameters mapped for a continuous and reasoned monitoring of these areas.
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Data stored in the GIS environment could also contain all the critical information that should be
considered in an advanced step for any possible reclamation project, supporting the estimation of the
potential costs and the actual economic sustainability.
In the future, the implementation of direct access to the collected data through a WebGIS, with the
creation of different levels of users based on their specific needs (mainly technical, management,
and end-users), is being considered for further development. This could represent a useful tool both
for supporting decision-making and for educational and tourism purposes. Considering this second
aim, thanks to the great amount of historical data and maps collected, multimedia content could be
integrated in order to describe the role and evolution of mining districts.
A dedicated mobile responsive website (e.g., [68]) and a user-friendly GPS-based application
could also be developed in order to allow visitors to obtain more detailed and target-oriented on-site
contents along the route, as well as to plan and enjoy a more comprehensive experience of the area.
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